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No. 1979-98

AN ACT

HB 1133

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1976 (P.L.148,No.71),entitled“An actexemptingthe
owner of certain agricultural land from the payment of assessmentsfor
municipal improvementsduring theperiod of time that the ownerdoesnotuse
theservicesprovidedby the improvementsoruntil thereis achangein theuseof
the land,” extendingtheprovisionsof theact to certaincemeteries.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle andSectionsland 2, act of May28, 1976(P.L.148,
No.71),entitled “An actexemptingthe ownerof certainagricultural land
from the paymentof assessmentsfor municipal improvementsduringthe
period of time that the ownerdoesnot usethe servicesprovided by the
improvementsoruntil thereisachangein theuseof theland,”areamended
to read:

AN ACT

Exemptingthe ownerof certain agricultural land andcertain cemeteries
from the paymentof assessmentsfor municipal improvementsduring
theperiodof timethat the ownerdoesnot usetheservicesprovidedby
the improvementsor until thereis a changein the useof the land.
Section 1. From andafter theeffective dateof thisact the ownerof

land that hasbeencertified by theSecretaryof Agricultureashaving been
usedprimarily for agriculturalorcemeterypurposesforat leastthreeyears
immediatelyprecedingthe installationof wateror sewerlinesin a right-of-
wayfronting on or crossingsuchland,shallnotbeliable for thecostof the
installation of the water or sewerlines provided that he doesnot avail
himselfof theservicesprovidedby the linesexceptasprovidedin section3
or doesnotchangetheuseof theland.Forthepurposeof this act, land shall
bedefinedasthat presentlydevotedto agriculturalusefor thepurposeof
producingan agriculturalcommodityasdefinedin the actof September
20, 1961 (P.L.1541,No.657), known as the “PennsylvaniaAgricultural
CommoditiesMarketingAct of 1968,” oranyfarmproductasdefinedin I
Pa.C.S. § 1991 (relating to definitions) and such land was devotedto
agricultural use the preceding three years and is not less than ten
contiguousacresin areaor hasanticipatedyearlygrossincomeof $2,000
from agriculture.For thepurposeofthisactcemeterylandshallbedeemed
that land which Ic beingusedfor cemeterypurposesand that landwhich is
contiguousto a cemeterywhich is being heldby the cemeteryownerfor
cemeteryuse.Cemeteryuseshall bedeemedtomeanusefor theinterment
of humanbeings.Themunicipalityorauthorityinstallingthelinesshallfile
with therecorderofdeedsin thecountyin which thelandis locatedanotice
of record,a certification signedand acknowledgedby thelandowner(or
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landowners)and indexedin nameof theowner, indicatingthat the lines
havebeeninstalledandthat if thepresentoranysubsequentownerof the
land availshimself of the servicesprovidedby the linesor if theuseof the
land is changed,or in thecaseof landcontiguousto a cemeterywhich is
being heldfor cemeteryuse, if the land isusedfor other than a cemetery
suchownershall be liable for the assessmentcost of installationof such
waterand!or sewerlines asperoriginallyassessedexcept,that in thecase
of a cemeterywhen thelandis usedfor other than cemeterypurposes,the
installerof thewater or sewerlinesor its successorsin title shall havethe
right to imposean assessmentfee againstsaidformer cemeteryproperty
before any connectionIc permittedfor the wateror sewerlines.Installer
shall not be construedto be a contractorwho hasno ownershipinterest.

Section 2. When the use of the land is changedfrom agricultureor
from land being heldfor cemeteryuse, exceptwhen it is changedto
cemetery use the owner shall, within 60 days, notify in writing the
municipalityor authorityof thechange.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153),referredto as the Municipal
Claim and Tax Lien Law at that time or at any subsequenttime, the
municipality or authority may place a lien against the property in an
amountequalto theamountthatwould havebeenduehadit notbeenfor
the provisionsof this act. If the ownerfails to notify the municipalityor
authority as hereinprovidedthemunicipalityor authoritymaychargeasa
penalty10% of theassessmentthatwould havebeenmadehad it notbeen
for the provisionsof this actplus interestat the rateof 8% fromthedateof
the change.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The20thday of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


